General Campus Resources

Bay College Escanaba Campus Counselor: 906-217-4140
Bay College West Campus Counselor: 906-776-4357
Dave Laur, Director of Student Life and Title IX Coordinator for Students: 906-217-4031, dave.laur@baycollege.edu
Beth Berube, Director of Human Resources and Deputy Title IX Coordinator: 906-217-4036, beth.berube@baycollege.edu
Becky Landenberger, Registrar and Deputy Title IX Coordinator: 906-217-4266, becky.landenberger@baycollege.edu

Reporting Information

Incidents involving students:
Becky Landenberger, Registrar and Deputy Title IX Coordinator-Students
906-217-4036, becky.landenberger@baycollege.edu
Dave Laur, Director of Student Life and Title IX Coordinator
906-217-4031, dave.laur@baycollege.edu

Incidents involving an employee of Bay College:
Beth Berube, Director of Human Resources and Deputy Title IX Coordinator-Employees
906-217-4036, beth.berube@baycollege.edu
Dave Laur, Director of Student Life and Title IX Coordinator
906-217-4031, dave.laur@baycollege.edu

Sexual Misconduct Resources

Escanaba (Main) Campus:
Pathways Community Mental Health: 906-786-6441, http://www.pathwaysup.org/SitePages/index.htm
Pathways after-hours crisis line: 1-888-728-4929
Escanaba Public Safety: 911 (emergency), 906-786-5911 (non-emergency), http://www.escanaba.org/pubsafety
Legal Services of Northern Michigan-Escanaba Office: 906-786-2303 or 1-888-786-2303, http://www.lsnm.org/
Iron Mountain (West) Campus:
Legal Services of Northern Michigan – Marquette Office: 906-228-5620 or 1-888-228-5590, http://www.lsnm.org/